The Heritage
From a humble beginning in 1958, Cello today is a large conglomerate with the brand Cello strongly entrenched as the numero uno in almost everything in plastic. Understanding the daily needs of the Indian household, Cello encompasses a range which includes diversified product categories from Plastic Houseware, Thermoware, Moulded Plastic Furniture, Pens, Oral Care, Bubble Guard Sheets to Kitchen Appliances, Glassware, Stationary & Paper Products, Melamine ware, Tools & Dies (for automobile), Cleaning instruments, Air Coolers and Opalware. Making home and kitchen ware with great quality of material and a vast range of designs, Cello has made the consumer spoilt for choices, which, in turn, has made Cello one of the most trusted brands in the country and a companion for life for millions of households.

Why Glassware?
Glass is considered to be one of the most useful materials in the world. Chiefly made from silica sand, soda ash and limestone, these substances add value to the modern living. Its impermeability makes it a reliable material in terms of protection without affecting the flavor, aroma or composition of its contents in any way. The transparency of glass, whether colored or plain, ensures that the contents stand out visually, allowing consumers to immediately see the quality of the product concerned.

Why use Cello Glassware?
Cello Glassware products are designed with the utmost intricacy giving it a premium look and matching it to international standards. Every design has been selected after closely studying the current trends. Our glassware are durable, lightweight with a classic bistro styling. Some of our products like Bakeware are even formed using Borosilicate Glass making it more resistant to thermal shock when compared to common glass which makes it more microwave and dishwasher compatible. Be it a social gathering or a romantic dinner, a hot coffee in the winters or a cool mojito to beat the heat, in celebrations and for everyday use, Cello provides you with a vast range of fine designer glassware products from home décor to festive occasions. Because, Cello has always believed in being your ‘Companion for Life’
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H2O
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE
600ml

H2O
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE
1000ml

H2O STEELO
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE
600ml

H2O STEELO
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE
1000ml

AVAILABLE COLOURS

H2O WOODY
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE
600ml

H2O WOODY
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE
1000ml

D’ZINER H2O
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE
600ml

AQUA
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE
450ml

AQUA
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE
1000ml

MIST
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE
600ml

MIST
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE
1000ml

OCEAN
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE
1000ml
GO SPORTS
BOROSILICATE GLASS BOTTLE
550ml

SPLASH
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE 450ml
BOROSILICATE BOTTLE 1000ml

CIRCO
GLASS BOTTLE
1000ml

D’ZINER
GLASS BOTTLE
1000ml

AQUARIA
GLASS BOTTLE
1000ml

AQUARIA+
GLASS BOTTLE
1000ml
BERN
JUG WITH LID
1300ml

OSLO
JUG WITH LID
1500ml

BERN JUG SET
1300ml + 285 ml*6
ROMA

BOROSILICATE TUMBLER
230ml

BOROSILICATE TUMBLER
290ml

BOROSILICATE TUMBLER
305ml

BOROSILICATE TUMBLER
350ml

D’ZINER ROMA

BOROSILICATE TUMBLER
290ml

ROMA DECOR

BOROSILICATE TUMBLER
290ml

100% BOROSILICATE GLASS
MICROWAVE SAFE
OVEN SAFE
FLAME PROOF
DISHWASHER SAFE
FREEZER SAFE
SCRATCH RESISTANT
NON-POISONOUS
LEACHES NO CHEMICAL
HEALTHY LIFE
LIGHT WEIGHT
QUBE FRESH STORAGE JAR

QUBE FRESH STORAGE JAR 580ml
QUBE FRESH STORAGE JAR 800ml
QUBE FRESH STORAGE JAR 1000ml
QUBE FRESH STORAGE JAR 1200ml
QUBE FRESH STORAGE JAR 1800ml
QUBE FRESH STORAGE JAR 2250ml

QUBE FRESH STORAGE JAR SET

QUBE FRESH STORAGE JAR 180ml*3
QUBE FRESH STORAGE JAR 300ml*3
QUBE FRESH STORAGE JAR 580ml*2
QUBE FRESH STORAGE JAR 180ml*6
QUBE FRESH STORAGE JAR 300ml*6
CLASSIC SQUARE
CLASSIQ SQUARE STORAGE JAR SET
250ml x 2
CLASSIQ SQUARE STORAGE JAR SET
500ml x 2
CLASSIC ROUND
CLASSIQ ROUND STORAGE JAR SET
300ml x 2
CLASSIQ ROUND STORAGE JAR SET
500ml x 2

LIBERTY STORAGE CONTAINER
LIBERTY STORAGE CONTAINER SET
400ml x 2

MISKET STORAGE CONTAINER
MISKET STORAGE CONTAINER SET
400ml x 2
MISKET STORAGE CONTAINER SET
600ml x 2

GRIP ON STORAGE JAR
700ml
GRIP ON STORAGE JAR
1300ml
TANGO STORAGE JAR
1000ml
TANGO STORAGE JAR
2000ml
LILAC STORAGE JAR
1500ml
LILAC STORAGE JAR
900ml
ORNELLA WITH LID

ORNELLA MIXING BOWL WITH LID
500ml

ORNELLA MIXING BOWL WITH LID
1000ml

ORNELLA MIXING BOWL WITH LID
1500ml

ORNELLA SET WITH LID

ORNELLA MIXING BOWL WITH LID
500ml*2

ORNELLA MIXING BOWL WITH LID
500ml*1+1000ml*1

ORNELLA MIXING BOWL WITH LID
500ml*1+1000ml*1+1500ml*1

ORNELLA CHEF SET

ORNELLA CHEF MIXING BOWL
500ml*2

ORNELLA CHEF MIXING BOWL WITH LID
500ml*1+1000ml*1+1500ml*1
**ARTISTA SET**

- **ARTISTA SQUARE CONTAINER**
  - 320ml*2

- **ARTISTA SQUARE CONTAINER**
  - 520ml*2

**IMPERIAL SET**

- **IMPERIAL ROUND CONTAINER**
  - 400ml*2

**ARTISTA TRAY SET**

- **ARTISTA TRAY SET**
  - SET OF 5

**SNACK SET WITH TRAY**

- **SNACK SET WITH TRAY**
  - SET OF 5
MAGESTIC CUP & SAUCER
210ml*6

ROMA BOROSILICATE MUG
210ml*6

INDICO BOROSILICATE MUG
325ml*2

INDICO BOROSILICATE MUG
500ml*2

ROMA BOROSILICATE MUG (COLOURED HANDLE)

INDICO BOROSILICATE MUG (COLOURED HANDLE)

ROMA BOROSILICATE MUG SET
210ml*6

INDICO BOROSILICATE MUG SET
325ml*2

CARAFE WITH STRAINER
750ml

CARAFE WITH STRAINER
1200ml

SISLEY MUGS
300ml
Cello House, Corporate Avenue, 'B' Wing, Sonawala Road, Goregaon (E), Mumbai - 400 063.
Tel No- 022 26851027

www.facebook.com/celloworldindia
twitter.com/hello2cello
instagram.com/hello2cello
www.celloworld.com
youtube.com/celloworldindia